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"NYherras there is no further doubt that

fpriny is in the air. and whereas spring seems
t le thnt time of the year when certain people
Ct funny ideas, and whereas these people ;:nd
their ide;,s and spring et what hap-
pens is railed he it there fore know it

hy the university public that you should j.'0 '
the polls today and east your votes for
student council ar.d publication board members.

In the speeches which the various factions
shouted up and down fraternity end
row last night, students were constantly
urg-e- to "voti intellig-ent'y,- meaning cf
course by "intellijent.y" vote for tLi
members of the faction which at the moment
was the center cf attention the rally stp.jc.
Along with this wore instructions "ho ;
to vote," but very little cmphads on actu-
ally getting out to vote. The vote at th:
polls in last year's election did not even reac"t
the 50 percent mark, yet representatives cf
the student b:dy were supposedly b:inj
elected representatives.

All year, as every year, there have ben
numerous complaints about the of
smite of the major campus organisations, the
student council not heinj: These
complaints were for the most part justified,
yet observations have shown that many of the
students making the eomplainls had made no
effort 10 vote at the time of the Ob-

viously it wouM 1 e better to set out and vole
for the most competent candidates in the first
place and smother ihe cause of inefficiency
lis source. That portion of the student body
which fails to vote at the time of election has

r'r.'ht to criticize the representatives elected
by a majority vote of only about one-hal- f of
the student body. I'util students condescend
to participate in campus the set-u- p

cannot possibly i.chieve its purpose that of be-L'1- .?

a representative student jjovernment.
7e mijht alro as has been done

often, that students not only vote, but also
select the candidates which present the bet-
ter qualifications. Naturally the hue and cry
of the political parties are to vote a straight
ticket, but this does not always result in the
election cf the better candidates. All three
tickets bear the names of some well qualified
men this year and students should take note
of this fact in their votes. At the
time it may appear like disloyalty to one
faction or another to put one's approval
another candidate, but would save
a lot of future gTief, which naturally attends
the election of incompetent representatives.
Thus, would merely be choosing between
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It is a dangerous thine to nut
tudents who are lary cr incompe-

tent responsible office.
that reason, Party
ha selected its candidates ex-
treme care, only those
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loyalty to an everlasting faction or general
welfare h the future. And the latter,

after all, is the important thing.
Almost all elections have something in

common petty politics and vague qualifica-
tions of candidates. Perhaps the latter is not
strictly true, because one can select certain

that a ;:ood candidate must have,
but often candidates are chosen, not on
the basis of their (nullifications, hut rather on
the basis of their popularity rating in social
life or some other phase of campus

mentioning qualifications of can-- '
t.idates we are keeping in mind the duties of
the bodies for which membership is elective.
If we must go thru the usual rigamarole,
re must find out the purpose for which
members are elected. Student council is, with-
out doubt, a valuable part of campus organ-
isation provided it does something. Too
much time has been spent in the past in harp-h- g

on old themes, or ia pursuing some new,
but trivial gor.1. It u indeed an unfortunate
thing that it is necessary to suggest a change
u council activities.

Such a body supposedly represents a cross-- ;

of student .'overniir ability. Kven if'
they don't, they can do something. There are;
plenty of ; :f fairs on the campus that could
profitably ' the concern of the student coun- -

cil. Il" it is so hampered by restrictions or
caution, it could at least investigate. For ex-- !

ample, there are many clubs and societies on
the campus at the pre sent time which have no
either purpose of existence than the fact that

student
aWut

clutter
campus,

accomplish
tut inactive setup wouid be Mimething.

With the opening the Student Union,
the council should ard could to do

much toward bringing about better
faculty-studen- t relations, in to be-

ing a body which offers recommendations
to the Union might used to better ad-

vantage. the council supposed
to consist of representatives, and
would be better to bring these recommenda-
tions to the attention of the necessary
cials man the student council

rDef-!.- 0

accomplish
so. cinu ji n progressive, inter-
ested, and cspable membership. The point
which we wish to make that spite of its
shortcomings, council could easily attain
the authoritative position it thould hold. If it
cannot take definite actions, it could still per-
form functions. With in mind,

only should the students cast their
for most qualified candidates todav.

ben acmplisheJ Progressive made without consideration
suiuriu euuneu worKtris
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The Winner
this m::. nj's misty ray

replace tfcs ;Yiio!;e-fille- d air of
last night's i shadows,
another day r::.'v to be by
",c c I"'."" comes into wno

5" .. .
nln- - Clears our in Hfe witnollt rule

'.way i.ic .; ; ;u HIT H iu S5- - ' ot i:r e
band clatter o !inating in
political raIli-- 3 That
rime old Sol brings into crea-
tion t:iat day that candidates
have spent the night worrying
about.

The light ef the morning
casts its across the ta-
bles of two fraternity houses
t!ie two housei in whic"i the
identification cards of members
of two
been collected. rally torches
have V't h'js'c-vc'e- d

ine3ap:ione.-- s le tired in their
beds, a new batc of election
leaders go ot ready to
tell everyone and
everyone votes their way. That
same clean, rure air is pierced
by th 8 o'clock bell. Again it
begins to be polluted elec-
tioneering, dirty politics, and

eoncrivabe method of
getting to the ballot box.
Noon time comes and vote.

5 it always seen.s very
close. Force.- - i and predictions
are bjginnirg to find their way to
our ears. and
dazej electioneers begin to figure
their pc:ren".a;e3 on Many
wonder how the new barb

a:-- ; e'oing. Others wonder
if the Rei'ji'. 'in of the to the
Liberal fact on has given that fac-
tion eJiouph to swing, or

it let thc-.- hang. Still others
guess or not Pro-
gressive.? have set up enough of
a precedent to a;ain make a clean
sweep thgs.

-- re thor? who have
ofien wondricd about poten-
tial voting the two

fattiors. There is little in
the way of forecasting the winner

are another club. If the council beca-is- e o.' th? voting regulations
could bring the aholitiem of some of 'on in the various e

clubs and societies which merely JveclZup the usurp the studenls' time and ck-ctio-n s'.iil' true, we believe
energies, no purpose, the nres-- 1 Following in the same deduction
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,ir

inn i -n was on
the up and up. They will
that whfct happened in the last
election, won't happen srain. But
the "have-rvAs- " will again object
"Dirty they will
"We r:nd the voting record."
they v.jii s-- And now night
and e returns have been made
known. To victor, goes ihe
spous the Student Council

P. S. This is In way a pre.
diction today's election. After
tl! the rallies, campaigns, pin-- I
forms, and charges of unfairness,
we have no way making

(prediction of the voting
strength the new L A. fac--I
tion. At thi lime the barb don't
either.
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POLITICAL POETICS
Once more the politics come

round, but this time we can not
be found back in our hole within
the ground, where once the barbs
used to abound. This year now
we've left our lair to come out
in the open air and tell our might
and show fur power to those who
used to stmt and plower.

In years gone by barb votes
were lew, but this year we see
something new. Instead of
Greeks all wise and bold, fcy
whom the barbs usually tola,
they'll take choice and have

voice, we find upon cards
today a party new. the S.
The Campus Candor man to-

day, who has with fiat boys rone
astray, attributes our activity
now to what he terms a fraction
row. There's more than that to
this you see, for all we barbs do

B,nu"L want to be frce men hold
r. r,n su" p,ace tne

two

have

B.

A.

we in meet
ing open gathered, and got our-
selves all hot and lathered over
our slavery to the foe who's
kicked us around with booted toe.

And so we're Independent Stu-
dents, tee? national organ-

ization, great, has lent to us its
name and fate. We're joined
with groups from other schools,
to show them all that we're
loo's. We're young and bright
and full of life, and soon you'll
fee. us in the strif. fig.lt ng
for you and all that's g'ol,
when we're thru you'll know
we've stood right beside you
thru the fray; so go, youse BUX
and vote today.

A vote for us is the one right
way, so In your party preference
say. I'll cast my lot with the I.
S. We're starting out with a
ticket full; they're all good men
and that's no bull. We're honest
and above the board, below the
decks there is no hoaid of fac-
tion diplomats Oo try to cover
with the wool your eve.

There is no deal cf secret mien
to hang on us a party lien. We
work alone and for the throng.
In that, of course, there's sure
no wrong, for we're the and
we will sting with our ballots
those who sling the bull us
and rsv. "You haven't g"t a
chance today."

Now go out. boys, and do your
stuff, and remember that you
sure won't muff our chance
get good government you'll
think the barbs are heaven-
sent. We'll do our stuff, we are
no bums, and we won't govern
with our thumbs. I really mean
this now, my friend, but said I

fear that I must end this talk
upon my party's merits. You
won't need a bunch of ferrets
to discover what I mean. I am,

BARB 717.
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(Continued From Page I t

such, they will be abl avail
themselves of every cr'portunity to
better campus life in general.
These men have already proven
their worth they are not an un-- 1

known quantity. Therefore, we '

fel safe in putting our trust in
them.

The liberal party has endeavored
to offer the campus these out-
standing men for our Muderit go'- -
ernnv-r- t because feel that a

There are tasks which the phffa l tornP!' chanP- - h
might it saw fit to do Eeta Th'rta . a m" Only after
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tiirng any action from the in-

cumbent progressivessives. And
even then, the action accomplish!
has. tas. bcn only half-
hearted. Administration evry
project attempted has reked
political scheming and unfair gov-

ernment Prefects which would
otherwise have Wen worthwhile
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Therefore, the liberal
fsrty will give the Nebraska cam-
pus a cleaner, more efficient stu-oe- nt

government : because it offers
for your election the most out-- 1

standing, most capable candidates;
and because the Progressive fac-
tion, while m office, has not pro-
duced a true reflection of campus
aims and desires, we f,f the Liber!
party offer this iJatforrr a the

(best possible ch'iie for the forth- -

.523 coming year's student government.
The
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